
ness was subjected to a most rigid andVIRGINIA. NEW ADVKRnSEMENTsTTribulation Hall, and you will get POLITICAL POINTS.

Mr.:Vilas knew how to eet his
cut through. . The original flooring

The Weekly Star: views before the public with certaintv acd
dispatcb. He marked his letter to Congres- -
men confidential. PhiL limes. Ind,? Ben.;

ltis understood bv Julv 1st not
one Federal official in the State of Virginia
or elsewhere who owes bis appointment to
mo iwiucuw ui ocuqlui sianone win ue in
qfflce, A. 71 Herald. . . . . ; ..

"I wish that the newsDanera would
let ire know these things before the ap-
pointments are made," said President
Cleveland. ; Very well, Mr. President,; Just
bulletin your - conditional appointments
longcnough for the boys to investigate
uicui aiiu iepori.TriB?u sitrvnioii0.jjem.

'' Secretary Whitney - announces
that any new and valuable ideas: or plans
for reconstructing the navy will not only
be thankfully received, but handsomely
paid for." Henceforth the vtssels of : the
navy will be constructed not on the model
which will best suit the selfish purposes Of
the contractor, but on that which shall pro
duce the most efficient addition to the navy.

Boston Globe, Dem. , '

Henry Ward Beecher in his lec--
tlll-int- r .thrniiffh ItiA Rnulh .m . Hnna Via
best, the best that a great- - orator and. man
oi aiauncuon can ao, to say . in tbe young
the reverence and deference for the whole
Bible they have leearned in the family and
Sunday School. His theory of inspiration
they do not understand,) nor his acceptance
of atonement and conversion; but they un-
derstood his sneers and raillery aimed at
the narrative of the Old Testament and his
demagogical levity at the expense of sa-
cred doctrines and characters. Richmond
Advocate. . -. - , ,

Harrow Escape. ' !

; Eochistsb, Jane 1,1882. Ten i
' Tears ago I was attacked with the most '

Intense and deathly pains in my back and '

- ". Kidney
"Extending to the end of my toes and to

my brain I V - v .

"Which made me delirious t .1
"From aiyonv 1 1 II f
it fcwn. iuicu uilu w xiuiu iuc uu my ueu

at limes ! . . - ;
"Tbe Doctors tried in vain to reh'eve me,

but to no purpose. i

Morphine and other opiates f
"Had no effect I

' !

' "After two months I was given np to
die 1111. -

"When my wife .

liMivrl o fiof.klM TIF T!. . J
none for her, she at once got and gave me
some, i ne nrst dose eased my brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system
for be pain. .

;
.

The second dose eased me so much that I slept
two hours, something I had not done for two
months. Before I had used five bottles, 1 was
well and at work as hard as any man could, forover three weeks: but I w wked too hard for my
strength, and taking a hard cold, I was taken
with the most acute and painful rheumatism allthrough my system that ever was known.
,, "I called the doctors again, and after several
weeks thev left me a cripple n crutches for life,
as they said. I met a friend and told him my
case, and he sail Hon Bitters had enred him and
would cure me. I poohed at him, but he was so--
earnest x was inaaeea to use tnem again.
i In less than fonr weeks I threw awnv mv
crutches and went to work lightly and kept off
using tne Diners ior nve weens, nntu 1 became
as well as any man living, and have been so for
six years since.
" It has also cured my wife, who had been
sick for years; and has kept her and my
children well and healthy "with from two
to three bottles . per year. There is no
need to be sick at all if these bitters are
used, i J. J. Bebk, Ex Supervisor.

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
. .."OrdaughterllH

"Can be made the picture of health I

''with a few bottles of Hop Bitters 1

EsVNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shan all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "flop" or "flops" In their name.

mayfi D&Wlm tnthsaV ohm nrm

The Great Advantage!
IN BUTTKU T OUR GROCERIES FKOM

P. L. Bridgers &. Co.
ia tbat they are FRESH (the Groceries) and EX

CEEDINGLY CHEAP.

. COME TO US FOR

MACKEREL, HAMS, BEEAXFAST

STEIPS, SHOTJIDEES, &C.

THE HOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

FAMILY LIQUORS
IN THE STATS.

Sherry, Hadeira, Port. Bed and White Soupper-non- g

ofithe FINEST QUALITY. .

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
HO North Front St. '

my 10 DW tf . - -

In order to enrich
the blood and thus
impart fresh vigor
to an enfeebled sys-
tem, stimulate flag-
ging digestion with
tha national lnvlg-oran- t,

. Hestetter's
Stomach Bitters,
which, bv infoxina--
energy into the op
erations oi tne sto-
mach, promotes,
nav. insures tho- -

ii? rough digestionana assimilation,
and consequent nu-
trition. A gain to
appetite, vigor and
nesn is invariably
found a
course of this de
servedly popular
tonic which is.

moreover a reliable preventive of malarial fevers
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally,

f my 17DAWly . nrm tu tb sa mv 17

IMetUcal Society of totli Carolina.'

JHB THIRTY-SECON- ANNUAJL MEETING

OF THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE
OF NORTH CAROLINA win convene in DUR-
HAM, on TUESDAY, 18th dayof May, A.D. 1885.

Membership to this Society optional to licen-
tiates of the State Board of Medical Examiners,
which meets at the same time and place.

The report of the State Board Of Health will
be heard, and a Joint Conference held there-
with, oa Wednesday, 20th day of May.

The Annual Oration will be delivered on Wed-
nesday. j;.

The Railroads extend the usual courtesies.- WALTER C. MURPHY, M. D., -
ap S3 DAW4w : - wed - Secretary. L

THE DAILY STAR

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN
' NORTH CAROLINA! ,

'rpu K OA11.T - HORHIJIS STAB,
FIRST-CIAS- S DEMOCRATIC HRW8PAFEX,
published' at the following low '

" - . s . ". ; .

KA.TKS OF aVBSCRIPTIOH 'a

One Year, postage paio... S7 00Six Mouths,, " . .,.." 4 00
Yftrce - . " 9 fin

- - v -wiie . 75

THE DAILY STAR
UonUias mil Reports of the Wilmington Mar

kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Northera
and European Markets, and the Latest

' j j General News, byTelegraph and
MaU, from all parts of the ;

. World.

Largest DAILY CIRCULATION In the STATE

ponsonPTiQi
or cam of tM unit kind ami of k.n,

that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES FRK8, toMthir i5fc JV.
OABLB
StMS sad F. O. milran,

University of Virginia.
Have proved of signal
.deslim to pursue their studies at this or nth?
iawechool;d. to those who propose to ttjprivately; and Sd, to practitioners who have n,1
had the advantage of systematic instroo i,,For circular apply P. O. University of a 't '

"v. 1 tlW.

HABITS OF 1TOTJTH. EXCESSESand secret diseases cause more "uf- -
auiuiuw, ucrvuus oeDuiiy.imnoteiice tnitty, strictures; varlooele, diseased

fland, bladder, kidneys, heart, catarrh, SjJ
everytiiiM else, and cannot be
S2SSd4?le8 alonel electricity, crayon" tS? "

tvfJzt ons, sounds, eathetefsor cZttlr?!;
Spring WaterBroadway, New York, wul send a treS H hwood cuts, for

which cure them at hor&&&jgZT

free Address QEO. P. RoVelL & 0)

CapitalPrize, $150,000
"We do hereby certify that we the nranforatt the Monthly a7SDrwtog of The Louisiana state Lottery CotZ ,t

and in person manage and contrttti TSltAemtelr and that tie tame areAcnetty.airnestma in good faith touwrdmZf

rosBmlsaloner.

Unprecedented Attraction !
"

- OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

; Incorporated in 1868 for 88 years by thefor Educational and Charitable purpost;-wi- th
a capital of $1,000,000 to which .aYmk-rv,-fun-

of $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its fraiiKin'-- .

was made apart of the present State Con.stii.utl- uadopted December Sd. A. D. 1879.
Its Grand Single Number Drawing

will take place' monthly. It never scales or port
pones. Look at the following Distribution :

v;;; lSlat Grant! Monthly
i . j AITDTHX

EitraoruluTy Semi-Amiu- al Drawing,
i - IF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
A.T NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, JUNE !C 1SS5.

, ..1 1
j unuer un pereunai supervision and

j manaeement of
Gen. 0. T. BEiDHEGARD, of La., an.

Gen. sJDBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAT. PRIZE, $150,OO0. ;

tNotIce. Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves
. $5; Fifths $2; Tenths $1.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF f150,080. . . $150,000
-- 1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.. i BO.OU0

1 GRAND PRIZE OF 80,000... 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000... 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000... 20.000

80 PRIZES OF 1.000... 30,000.
GO " i - 600... 25.00T

100 I .. : . 800... 30,000

, 800 ." - 800... - 40.000
' I 600 : " ,( ' 100;.. 00,000

1,000 "1 60.., " 50,000
' APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of JCCO , . . ... 20 00
100 Approximation Prizes of 100. I. ... 10,000
1C0 Approximation Prizes of 75 7,!0
2279 Prizes, amounting to...

Applications for rates to clubs should onlv be
made to the offioe of the Company in Nev '
leans. - i

For further Information, writs clearly, rIvjik'
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders,or New York Exchange In ordinary --

letter, Currency by Express (all sums of $5 and
upward at our expense) addressed. i - i M. A. DiBPIin.

i ' - New Orlean. I..
orffll. A. DAIJPHIN.

60T Serentli St Washington, D r.
Make P. O. Money Orders parable and addrenn

Registered Letters to
NEW OKI-BAN- S NAT1 ON A I. BANK,new vrieans, a,a.

raj IS DW2aw4w we Ha

IMPORTANT !

k KEf AKD YALDABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat !

"

FOB THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOID 8, (Commonly cal'i d

"PTLES,") Internal or External, and

. PROLAPSUS ANT, for ChU- -

dren or Adults.
i

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION
'

I .' ' NBCESSABT. ''.
I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, whloh I confidently p!a--

oeioretnepuDnoasa ,

SURE BELIEF MD CURE !

It has been endorsed bv the leading resident
Physicians In North Carolina. Is now being test-
ed in the Hospitals of New York, Philadelphia
ana munmore, ana we are satianea tne re.su
Will be satisfactory, as ft has never failed else-
where. Ton ean write to any of the Physician?
or prominent citizens in Bdfrecombe Co., N. C:

These Seats will be furnished at the followini

WAXNTTT, Pohahed, $8.00 1 Discount to rhysl- -

vtucuux, r . o uu cicians ana ioiiPOPLAR, - - BOO) Trade.
Directions for using; will accompany each Seat.

" We trouble you with no certificates. We leave
the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address .

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
,

7 Parboro, Edgecombe Co., N.
iyl7 DWt .

Isaac Batss,.- ' i ... fresirtci.t
Geo. W. Wllija jis, .......Vice PregidcM
8. D.Wax&acs... . . i..............--Casiiii- T

Bank of 2?ew Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - S1.000.0CO

DIRECTORS:
tjct t n.aa F. Rhemsteln, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of W0-- A Rheinstehi,

uams Morcnifton . C.M.Steaman,
Hon. & R. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, or Wad'

tf. A W . boro.
E.H. Vollers,of Adrian A B. Borden, of. tioldo- -

Vollers. 1.. T .n

no. son, --, , D.McRae.
Isaac Bates. - I

i Isaac Bates. President.

R. P. IJOWEI.IpsX'GoluSlioroBruiicli. Cashier.

: DIRECTORS:

I. B. Borden W.T. Fslrcloth, W. V. Zow&J
B. Edmundson, Herman WeilL

lid-faufisljor-

o Braiicli.':".
(' ' DIRECTORS:.'

J. A. LeakVR. T. Bentett.aW. Little, J. C. M

Issues Cprtlncates of Deposit bearing intmt-I- s

sathorised by Charter to receire an dui3)t
moneys held in trust by Executors. Adminiftratorh.
Guardians, Ac., Ac.,

attention given to the order and rc)ii-- i.
Of our country friends by mail or otherwine.
- novlS-wt- f.

rNajxIut AtL?(V jlaupmEiS?
l and to customers of last year 'witEont

ordering It It contains illustrations, price.
; descriptions and directions fbrplanting au ,

Vegetable and Flower BDB, BULBS, etc.

aM.FERRY&caDse,T
dee 5 WISt

D. O'Connor.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

am urmoTON, N. G

thirty days behind the bars." -

And before the Uourt was iainy
adjourned ' the : child of 'song was
turning the bend in the N. C. H.' R.

A Hot ml Final. Indeed,
;-

- Pittsburg Post.
A tough old club man, notably a

stickler for exactitude- - at poker, was
brought the other night into direct
antagonism, with a bewitcningiy
beautiful maiden. He held three
kings: she held cards which, accord
ing to Hoy le, couldn't have won the
pot or anywhere near it, and yet bo
pushed the chips over to ber. after a
moment's hesitation. "What under
heavens did you' do that for?" a
friend who saw both bands after
wards asked. "Her two pairs beat
my mree oi a una, ue rpueu.
'But she didn't have two pairs.' "Ob,

es- - shn did a pair of aces in her
and and a pair of eyes in her bead

blue one?, with tears in tnem. i hey a
beat a royal flush if 1 held it." -

How He Proved it.
Drakes's Magazine.

A gentleman. went into a crowded
store to buy some stockings for bis
wife. "I want striped ones," he said
to the clerk. 'VVe have very few
stripes, sir." the clerk replied, "they:'.. A

are not much worn now. "Are yon
sure?" "Ob. ves. amte sure. I will
demonstrate the fact to yon." Then
he leaned over the counter and shout--
led "Rats!" "See?? he asked. "Yes,
igive me plain colors." a ?

A DEEP TRAG tD F.

Yonkers Gazette.

"Hist, good Henrico, make no
noise, I pray, for very ill me father
lies in yonder boudoir." "Thy father,
can it be? Then have the gods made
fell disaster wait upon delight with
wondrous speed, for yestereve I saw
him at the rink, the gayest of the
gav." "Beware, thou jester, how
thou play'st with truth. With these
same ears I hear me mother tell .how
'twas me father's grievous fate last
night e'en as he homoward came
from temperance conference, to be
wavlaid bv rumans. who oeset witn

af J
cruel 6troke bis bald and Bhapely
bead till he was but a moving mount
of eore." "The gore 1 grant thee,
thou con fid in sr child, and eke the
bruises parent to the Bacoe, bat were
thv father not-th- y father, girl, I'd

"S'death! How durst thou speak
thus of me sire ? "i 'Twere belter that
thy tongue were every sheathed: in
deepest silence than be thus employed
in thrusts of questionable character.
"And hark thep, girl, 'twere better
yet, if, when thy father nnkles at
the rink, and dalliance makes with
some susceptive syipn, ne erst ac
quaints him with the roller's wiles,
and thus assures him 'gainst Buch ac
cident as drives him to his present
subterfuge." "Dost say thou eaw'st
me father at tbe rinkr ' ,"1 saw the
same, and seeing, so I say." "In jo-

cund interchange with wily witch?"
"I cannot really tell , tbe whom or
which, but while he wild he jocund
was Indeed." "So ho, me lord! then
is me dog-ca- rt won. This two long
years 1 ve wooed him for the same,
and now, Henrico, when I : whisper
this rare secret in bis scar embroi
dered ear, and hint that ma' shall
likewise know the same if such and
such be not for silence given, I fancy
it will touch his gen rous : soul to
deeds of most amazing bounteous- -

ness."

MR. VILAS'S CIRC ULA R.

N. Y. Evening Post (Mugwump.)
There are, it seems to us, two mis

takes in the circular. One is in
marking it "Confidential." There is
nothing in it which ought not to be
known far and wide. The second
mistake is in sending the circular to
members of Congress, and supposing
tbat any emcient aid in any process
of purification can bo obtained from
them, or any trustworthy, advice
touching the merits of local office
holders. As a rule they are the
very worst counsellors an appointing
officer can have, because ninety out
of every bnndred of them are far
more interested in building up sorae-- 1

kind of local machine of their own
than in making I an efficient service.
He has called . on them to furnish
proof of partisanship against local
postmasters, such as the active edi
torship or proprietorship of a party
newspaper,stump-speaKin- g or "worn '
in campaigns, in the use of tbe post--
office as a political headquarters.
lbese are all good reasons for re
moval, and possibly Mr. Vilas may
get them in a trustworthy shape
from Senators and Representatives,
but the potion that they will recom
mend substitutes'- - who will not. be
partisan, or who have special fitness
ior vne orace, win, we minx, uo loqnu
chimerical.

PACTS A.ND FANCIES.

The City of Mexico has sixteen
daily papers.

That "oldest inhabitant" has
come to the front again with his story of "a
year witnout a summer. Tne year referred
towssigitj. - .:

What is tha JitTerenca between
a damsel and the modern dramaf'aaks an
enquirer. As far as we ean see that is ex-

actly what the modern drama is. Boston
Post. .

-
.

"I'd rather: die than get mar
ried," said one girl to another. "Well, I
wouldn't' was the response, ''for yon can't
get a divorce wnen yos ave. vntoago 'in- -
Dune. '

It is only once in two hundred
and twenty-on- e Tears that the seventee-n-

year and tbe thirteen-ye- ar locusts go into
business partnership and tats is tne year.
Boston Iranscnpt.

Japan has an army - of 40,000
men, a reserve of twice that number, and a
territorial reserve of 150,000, all dressed
and equipped in European fashion, carry
ing Kemington noes. -

Tbe American Traot Society last
year distributed 68,862,904 pages of reading
matter. Tbe Seerd in tbe same time dis
tributed averaeme tne circulation at 100,- -

000 daily loo.8UU.ww pages. . uur own
distribution was too large to multiply.
fnuaaeipMa vauy neraut.

Cincmnatns "Ah, fmy dear,
them's pullets as Is pullets." "Yes, Ruther
ford, dear." "And them is sprine chickens
as is spring chickens." "Yes, my lord
"And l m worth a dozen dead men yet.
"Certainly, my noble Then
it is not too much to believe that the voice
of the people may yet call me from my re-
tirement and force me into the Gubernato-
rial chair again?" "No, Rutherford no; let
us be content here. The people of Ohio are
not spring onicKeoS--"fyasour- g unrontae.

dwin isooin nss never seen
anybody act Hamlet except his father, Jo--!
nius Brutus, and that when he was a mere
boy. He might have witnessed the Hamlet
or a score of his contemporaries had he
been so minded, but be resembles Thoreau
la one respect he would not go round the
corner to aea the world blow up.-Ph- ila-

lengthy course of questioning, with the
view to ascertaining u Miss Madison had
not been receiving attention from young
men other than the prisoner; particularly
.during the last summer, while she was stop
ping at witness houi-e-. and aoout the time
she was betrayed. 'Replying to a question
why Lillian left her home and tpeui some
months at his house, and not even return-
ing ior one night before' leaving for ; Bath
county on the 20th of October, witness
said sne had said it was due to trouble

aboa t some letters which she had : burned
up. There had been some trouble between :

the Walker and , Madison families about
some land, but that was all over now. : As
to the night in August, last. when the priso
ner complained ot being .unwell and ' left,
the room' of witness and went out. witness
said Miss Billiard, a little cousin of Lillian,
slept with (he latter, mere Deing 'but one :

Jn'the;rooro.;
in the same, montn August.. witness

took Lillian to Mrs. Hilliard's. an aunt,
where she remained about a week. Lillian
had attended some local entertainments.
but witness could hot recall the name of
any young man who paid her any attention
or spoke lo her.'.' The leading questions of
yesterday, as to whether he knew or had
heard ofLillian having ever had any im-
proper relations with the "opposite . eex,
was repeated id witness ana answered by
him emphatically, in . the negative. ' Wit
ness was asked about a man named uiggB,

well-digge- m connection with some
family . iioiible. In ' explaining; , witness
said Mrs. Tunstall. Lillian's aunt,' bad
been annoyed at a love letter from Biggs.
It was reported that Biggs had letters from
Ionian, uiggs nad oeen arrested ior-tn-e

purpose of making him behave himself.
but , tbe .'matter had beeu compromised ; a
surrender of the letters in Biggs' possession
being part of the condition of the compro-
mise. Witness.' did hot' know the charac-
ter of tbe ietlera.r He had gone to Biugs
and demanded an explanation of what he
was reported to have said about Lillian to
a man named Urowor decs denied ail
and even- - that be had received oompro- -
mising leUers from Lillian.;" ; ;.

Lyscdbcrg.' May 16. Intense excite
ment prevails in Liberty, Bedford county,
over the murder ot E. A. Jeter.a promi-
nent business man, and one of the most
popular citizens of the county, by H. Ter-r- y,

son oi Gen. W, R. Terry. Superi n
tendent of Ihe State Penitentiary.. Terry
gave Jeitr a dog some time ago and he
named it after,'! erry s sister. On the oc
casion of tbe shooting Terry was passing
Jeter's place' of business, and jocularly
Jeter asked why he did not come to see his
Vkinsfolk. referring to the dog. - Terry
took the remark as an insult,and drawing a
pistol fired and inttantly killed Jeter. . Al
though it is known that Terry has shown
signs of insanity for some time, there is
great , apprehension felt that he will be
lynched by 'Jeter's relatives, many of
whom live in the vicinity. , . i

- - . FOltElGJS. , j

The AfgbaB (nestlon-Ta- ie Sarlka On--
posed to tbe New Frontier Une
,Fattber Complications Between
Eosland aasl ZtBSsla.

- ; IBv Cable to the Hornbur Star.l
St.- - pKTKBSBtJBQ, May 15. The Official

Messenger olio day publishes a report from!
Gen. Komaroff, to the effect that tbe Sariks
are opposed to the new, frontier line pro;
posed by .England, claiming that it u an
infringement upon their rights, and gives
the best land in the disputed territory to the
Afghans. ; A council of Ministers was held.
and after thoroughly dircussing the subject
it was decided to support the claims of the
Sariks. Further pour parlers , between
England and Russia will now be necessary,
so that the claims of the 8ariks may be
considered before the Anglo-Russi- an agree-
ment can be approved by Russia.

Losdon. May 15. The May meeting at
Eempton Park opened to-da- y. The race for
the Kempton Park prize of 1,000 sover-
eigns for three year olds, was won by W.
Q. East's chestnut colt Necromancer. ' R.
Vyner's chestnut' colt Esterling, second ;
J. H. Houldaworth's bay filly. Golden
Light, third. , There were twelve starters.
' Paris, May 15. A dispatch from fl'.
Petersburg to the Journal Des Debate.
states that Russia hasr . . l . m

entirely
i
rejected. . . the..

oniisa proposals. - ise same uispaicn also
says that Kussia will demand the right to
have an acknowledged Russian representa
tive at CabuL tbe capital of Afghanistan.
French, diplomats think this latter demand,
if made, will prove more serious than any
frontier question.
" PAWS. May 16. The Radicals insist
upon the impeachment of ML Jules Ferry.
late Premier, and his whole Ministry, on
account of the deception which they are
charged with having practiced in regard to
tne x ranco-unines- e war.

uAino, may io. great battle is ex
pected to be fought soon at Khartoum, be-
tween El Mahdi and the rival False Prophet.
The latter has collected an immense force
of followers,1 and they are now advancing
to attack El JUandi. ,

St. Petrbsbtjbo, May 16. The Czar
has sent uen. ivomaroll a "sword of hon
or," with a gold hilt and scabbard set with
diamonds. Accompanying this splendid
gift was an autograph letter from the Czar
to Gen. Komaroff. . This warmly praised
the itussian commander lor his military
measures, ana ior the prudence and firm
ness he had exercised n his dealings with
the Afghans, and especially commended
him for bis gallantry in the engagement of
Dashkcpri. A similar gift and letter was
sent to CoL Zakigewski, Gen.- - KomarofTs
Chief of Staff.. , v ., ,

- The Russian trans Caspian Railway will
be continued to Samarkand, j ; .

-

London. - May. 16. The Daily Newt
(Liberal) expresses fear that the Cabinet
may be beaten on the Irish Crimes act by
a coauuon oi tne uaaicais, rarnellites and
those Conservatives who follow the lead
of Lord Randolph Churchill.

Dublin, May 16. freeman's Journal, in
an editorial today, commenting on Mr.
Gladstone's statement in the House of
Commons last night, regardiug the Govern
ment's intentions in relation to the Irish
Crimes act, says: "A renewal of the act is
a humiliating confession of the failure of
Mr. Gladstone's boasted land act." .

- Lohdon, May 16. Official dispatches
the Afghan frontier question, pub-

lished to day, show that Russia has main-
tained a firm stand throughout the whole
of the negotiations, and has granted no
concessions. - . -

Madrid, May 16.-6v- er 4,700 persons
have been inoculated with cholera microbes
by Dr. . Ferran, . in the province of Va
lpncia, as a prevenliye of the disease.
The new system is said to be entirely sue--,
cessful, and the epedemic is disappearing.
Dr. Ferran intends to visit England within
a few weeks. -

London, May e Daily Telegraph
has a leading editorial warmly welcoming
the new United States Minister E. J.Phelps.

SHREWD SECOND-HAN- D

, , r; PROVERBS, ':.

Church mnsic'is easy to a choir.
A fignt among bosses is snre to

produce boss schism.' .

Many live as if they were a
snail and the world their shell.

' The dude is tho connecting link
between the puppy and the monkey. '

: A pony of brandy at night will
become a nightmare before morning. ' ;

i Man never wins' a greater vic-
tory lh.an when he conquers his own beset-
ting sin. , - - - f

In governing ' a body of men
love is often incompetent where bate is all
powerful' '

The man who kills two organ-grinde- rs

where one lived before is a public
benefactor.
' - Many now occupying? front

seats in this world may. occupy the front
heats in the next.
- A religion that does . not stick
to a man during business hours is no good
after business hours end.

is the Sunday of man,
says Erratic Enrique. Ye?, and she is
man's comforter on his weak days.

" If a praying machine were in-
vented many would use it, if it did not take
too much time from their business to wind
it up. , . .

Honor often falls away. Dr.
Edward Davy, who is now Jiving in the
wilds of Australia at the age of 80 years
was one of the originators of the electrictelegraph in England. v Others stepped inand reaped the reward. '

was found at a depth corresponding
with the level of the Forum itself.
One-ha- lf of this hall has been fur-

ther cleared down to that level, and
from it opens a passage, the walls
and ceiling of " which I are covered
with comparatively uninjured iresco
paintings representing ,cnriswan
saints standing in rows ; on one wu
and the other, while on the face' of
the wall itself are remains of similar
frescoes, indicating that it had been
completely decorated in the same
manner, " - '

The Commendatore le Kossi- - at
tributes these fresooes to the tenth
and eleventh centuries, but for the
present reserves any further opinion
beyond that which he puts forth in a
tentative manner, with. references in
part proof of it in a paper written
by him on the 800 Anglo-Saxo- n ooins
discovered in a jar two years ago
close to the House of the Vestals, o

This opinion was to the effect that
at the tune those coins ; were sent to
Rome the imperial buildings along
that side of the Palatine were occa- -

nied bv the Pontiffs as their resi
dence and by the officers of the eCole- -

siastical government, as tne v aucan
is now. We must wait for the com
pletion of Siernor de Rossi's studies
and researches regarding this inter- -

esting subject

no IT R USSIA PROPOSES TO
CONQUER ENGLAND.

Gen. Gonrto' Scheme.
j Specia to New York Herald. ".

St. Petersburg, May 12, 1885.
The Russians have at the. present
moment " 120,000 men ; between the
Caspian Sea and Herat. ; According
to the best military estimate, Rus-
sia's position is practically unassaila-
ble, and it would be' madness for an
Anglo-India- army ofj less than 250,- - 1

000 men t to attempt operating in I

Central Asia against Russia.
i The following 'plan of operations

iii Central Asia has :been drawn up
bv General Gourko and would have
been put into execution in the event'
of war: ' ;

. f ;

Firet The principles of the cam- -

Dacn would be those of the Moscow'
campaign oi ioiz.. agaiuob npuicvu

Second 1 be Russian commander
would strictly avoid any general en- -
gagement 1 until the - Angrlo-lndia- n

army was drawn into tne interior ai i

least six hundred miles beyond Can-- L I

Third Three Russian corps Tar- -

mee, each 30,000 strongwould await
the Anglo-India- n advance in strong
ly defensive positions echeloned along
the Kushk and the Murgbab rivers.

Fourth Twenty-fiv- e : thousand
Cossacks at tbe first sign of a British
advance would swarm through Af
ghanistan, arouse the whole country,
proclaim Ayoub Jvhan as Ameer and
harass British communications, burn- -

ins supplies, raiding round the Brit
ish army, stampeding camp follow
ers; &c but avoiding any; serious
engagement. .

Fifth A corps of observation of
25,000 men and 15,000 Cossacks to
be stationed at Chickishlar, on the
CasDian. read v to march straight to
Teheran the instant! the Shah of Per
sia should show the slightest sign of
aiding the Jknglish. I

Sixth When the - Anglo-India- n

army has been drawn far into the
interior, worn out i by the difficult
country and worried night and day
by the Cossacks, it jwould be attack-
ed simultaneously by the 90,000 men
forming tbe three Russian corps
oCarmee.

Seventh In case of a British , de
feat the Russian advance would be
followed by the immediate construe- -

tion of railways, and .made very
slowly but very surely.

NEWSPAPER STYLES.

Spring Fashions Observed Amons the
, Iieadlns JTonrnals. '

Chicago Tribune.
spring styles in the best newspa

per society show a number of
changes, i ,..' A '

Credits are now usually worn at
the bottom of the item. Their use is

In ultra fashionable offices this
season "our esteemed exchange" has
quite taken the : place of "our con--
temoorary." :

'

( -

In funny columns the chic thing is
to joke at the jokes. T An ennuye air
with tbe old mother-in-la- plumber
and ice cream squibs is much - affect-
ed. The addition of the word "rats"
or "chestnut" at the end of an item
is esteemed a neat thing in trim
mings. ' f

is nil dress tms year is worn in
shades a trifle ' darker than last sea
son. The late ; spring r thaws and
swollen streams all over the country
have muddied the water used in the
paper mills. j I

xhe "we" is now worn chienv
with the facetious-paragraph- . In bre
vier editorial it is enregle only with
tbe gravely flippant tout ensemble.

snake stories retain their populari
ty, f They are ,Worn a trifle plainer
and with less garniture of the same
than last season. : !

Headlines are worn plain, of the
same - material i as tbe body of the
article. The alliterative and old- -

colored : uolly varden styles are
esteemed marks of vulgarity and lack
of acquaintance . with the le beau
monde. - i . J '

For facings to the genial editorial
the playful pun is no longer the mode.
It has been superseded by the artful
syllogism. Xiir,'1:" f:i ji

THE LITERARY TRAMP.

Clingman in Qoldsboro Messenger.
A literary tramp was in town last

week. He visited around extensively
while here, and when the lady of the
house came to the door in answer to
a knock, he would throw that unhap
py person into the lockjaw by quo
ting at her. Officer Spicerputpoetry
l . , . . : ... - .mm in tne station nouse.

In Tribulation Hall the next morn
ing the Court threw a lot of freezing
glares at the prisoner, and said:

"Do you realize any sweet revenge
in assailing innocent people wita poe
try r' ' - - '

"Now, Jedge, Til leave it to vou
do I look like one of those giddy

beings whose shell is ever attuned to
melody? Look at my hat,' and look
at my breeches, and look --"

"WelL you look at me," interrupt
ed the Court, as he scrutinized the
prisoners legs; "how are you .off for
speed?" !r..;;-:-;,:.;s.;'V--

- "Jedge, I'm a perfect terror when
its speed you want," responded the
prisoner; fwhy, with the wind in my
iavor a "- w en, tnis uourt win give you
just five minutes to reach the timber.
and if you don't make it in that time
the officer will gallop you back to

t J , i .

At tiiis seaiMu r" r evr one umu to ne soma
sort of tomo. I 4 ; enwjra into Aimot errr Dhr--

- cicuui'i preaonixdua toe tuonewuo oeea btmmiir np.

,t 1

1

)U,u x5Tjrc:iic.
for Wenknesn, Lassitude k ; ofhas r
is tbs only Iron medimne tbat;; M not mjunotis.

Kimcnea m 0100a. lBTia-orate- s the
System,

. . Kestores. . i i
Appetite, Atas

. -
Ingestion

i j -
I. fUMB 1W. niBAMl IV III lllin HI. imu. WUBO UHBU

d ot produce oonatipatioii xr Iron nudicitut do
Da. O. H. - Borzunr, laadinf phyridaa of

"Brown's Iron Brecon n tnorongniy cooa meai- - ,
l loss it in myprmonoe, ana nna raunon --

A All nthflr fcrmfi at taan. In wfi&kneefl. or a lav
eanditkn ot the Byutem, Brown's Iron Bitten is .
nsaaUr s oosttire nosesntrv It is all that is claimed
hx a. , -- ., - v.;.'.-..;-:- --

Pennine has trade mA and nrossgd red ansa on
mapBor. Take a other. Made only by
BKOWK (IHKBll'At, UVh HALI1MUKE,1ID. .

- LAsm HilTD Book assrnl sad sUracliTe, na

list of prizes for reoipea, information about
eoras, ota, gran away bf all dealers in medicine, or ;
puuied to any addmi oa receipt of 2c. stamp.

is 8T DAWlv . too or ma arm jj 27

L
3 YEARS - IfJ USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!
- - SYMPTOMS OF A - -

TORPID LIVER.
IxmmoX appetite. Bowels eostiTe, Fain 1st
taa head, with sv dall sensatioa In the
hack t part, Tain ander tho honlder--
blade, holiness alter emunt, witn aaie-laellnat- iea

to exertion of body or mind,
IrrltablUty f temper, Low spirits, with
mfeeliBK of baring neglected some dntr,
Wemriaess, Dizzlaess, Flatterins at tho
Heart Dot before tho ores Headache
rer tho right oye Bestlessness, with

fltfal dreams, Highly colored Crlae, and
consTiPATion..ril'l'iuia prrxg are osnecially adaoted

to aTjeb cases, ono dose offecta such a
enanMOIieeilnsaStoastonisuineBuuervr. .

They Increase the Appetitend caue the
body to Takt en Fleati, ttaua the system is

the IESsUTeOramtaS,Itntlar Stools aro
- rjrodueedriceofCjnrrajr

TUTT'S EXTRACT SiHSAPAFJLli
BenoT&tes the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak; repairs the wastes of
the system with pore blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervous system,- - inTigorates the
brain, and imparts the rigor of manhood.
$1. Soldbydraggists. - - - '
OFFICB 44 MurraySt., NetrTorlu.

Jan 80 DAW ly t- - su we fr " ' Jan 80

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mastang Liniment.

feb 1 DAW su tu th arm ch m

The Mirror
is no flatterer. " Would you
make it "tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

feb 1 DW su tu th nrm oh in

'Win purify fhe BLOOD, reeu- -
V Ue4 H the LIVER and KIONtYS, ,

We? ejidi VIQOB. of YOUTH. Dys-3-L

pepsia. Wantof pneiita. In-- ?

and Tired Feeling absolutely
cared. liones. uiascles ana

nerves recenra iiewiorce.
luillvens tne mma ana

' A 1 C 8nfrurlngrrora complaints v

Iss M MJ 1 Kaa W Decullar to tiicir sex will
Dad to SB. aA3tTS&'0 ISON XCflo m sets ana ,

needy euro. GiTesacleax, lieniiliy complexion.
yrefjneut atieniptsav conuieft-HJii- onlyaaa:

to me popumniyoi tno orizinni iv uu vpvc-Bmt-irLtl- wt

Omoiii AL. AilD
rHenaroarscKireastoiURJ'r. caiw nea.u.

StTLoWia, Mo., lof oat --Eiti:Ait EOOK." B i

dqs ana anohii i3fofuintXuii.fr

tug 16 DAWly VI 16"

Cane e r C u red .

Mrs Olive Hardman, an old resident of Walton
county, and a lady of culture and prominence
has this to say of the treatment of cancer with
Swlifs Speclflo : i .

Over fifteen years ato a cancer made Its ap
pearance on my face. It was treated with plas
ters, ana toe core came out ibo Place neatea
up after some time, and seeminRly my face was
well. However, In a few years It returned again
with more violence than ever. It (rave me a great
deal of pain. The former remedy seemed to do
tt no good. Knowing tbe disease to tun in the
lamiiv. navme bad ona slater to die witn cancer.
I became apprehensive of my condi-
tion. It continued to increase In si$ce and yiiu- -
lenoe. i almost gave up ail nope oi ever Dejcg
uurea.--- 1 ne pnysunans aavisea tne use ot tne
knife and caustic Thia was more than I nnnld
bear, and refused to have It operated on in that
way. . au otner remedies were used, Dunne can'
eer continued to grow worse.' - The pain was

ins and mv life was a burden. In this ex
tremity, my son. Dr. Eardmao. recommended me
to try bwlf t's Br ciflo. It was the last resort.but
i was so prejudiced against the use of patent
medicines, and especially this one, that I hesita-
ted some time. At last I gave my consent, not
believing there was any virtue la It. The first
bottle only Increased the size of the sore and the
discharge from it,-an-d henoe-st- not inspire me
with any hope. On taking the second bottle
there were signs of improvement, and my faithstrengthened lust in proportion. I used the Spe-
cific as a wash in -- the treatment of mycanoer
with remarkable snocess. I sponged' tne sore
with the medioine diluted with a little water. Itsoftened the scab, cooled the face and relieved
the itching sensation. The spot on my face began to aeorease, as weu as tne aisooarge, andhone sorang un m mv heart. Conld it ho. i vH
myself, that at last t was to be relieved of this
disease? it has given me so many dark hours in
the past that the idea of being well again almost
overpowered tne-- There was a oontest between
hone and fear for a lonar time. It wu a Iai
mgnt ox weeping, nut joy came witn tne morn-
ing. There Is nothing left to mark tha nlna hut
a smaii tear, ana i ieei inst is impossiDie lor me
to express my gratituae ior mis great aellver- -
anoe. itis awonaenui meaioine.

- mbs. Ouvx Hardxax, Monroe. Oa.
?an.0, 188L. v . ....

Swift's fpecloo is entirely vegetable.and seems
to cure cancers by forcing ont the impnrltles
rrom tne oiooa. -

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer S. Atlanta, Qa.

Jan so-D- fr su we nrm ch w

Llaniiood Restored
. ' tUDOCDT bjcx. Anotim ofronthfnl impradenee
sanaim Fnmatar Decay, Nerrona rbOity, Lost- aaanhood, Acharinj tried in vain every blown
raawiy.tuMi uuwTerau simple me ansoz seu-nra- .

. which he will eendFREB to hia fellow-wifTere-

ddresa, J.H.RHKYSa, i3 CbaUuuaSbisw York.
nov 89 DWly - tu th sat nov 80

CARLTON HOUSE
Warsaw, DnBliii Ctmnty, !,. IV -

QNLljra OP WILMINGTON AND WSLDON
. . ...a v n i p.. i. 'jwunwu, so uuim iroia y ijimmgivon.

Table always wen supplied with the best the
country affords. Rates of Board very reasons
We, - H. J.CARLTON,

deoSlDJfcWtf Froprletor.

Tito Clnverios mnraer in-- "
: moBi f Several WItaesses," ' f

Mflv 12 T)r. William H.
Tayh)r, coroner, resumed the witness chair
this morning in tho Hustings Court, and

i is examination in the fjlurerius muruer
trial was continued. Ue was quesuoueu
at some length by counsel lor ine oeieut
in minor details. He stated that in tis tinn

nf the bodv of the dead woman
he found no abrasion exceptabout the face.
as described yesterday, in answer to. uoi.
a uint t nt the nroRocution. be said the first
person to identify the body was Miss Dun
Stan. The defence objected to this question
ni it was nassed bv. Witness explained

tho conditiou of the hair, which was light j
DrOWU anu was ucuuy mib"sm buu
behind the head, with bands. ' There was
a front tooth missing... JNIr. Meredith for
the prosecution, examined vt. lay ior as
to his expiessed opinion written out ahd
publitihed pThe
opinion, witness said, was based on two
medical facts which were not inconsistent
with the theory of suicide. ;" ' ; ' :

Jackson Bolton. Assistant City Engineer,
said he was at the reservoir on the morning
of the 14ih of March. There were tracks
of two persons from the hole in the fence
to the embankment. One was made by a
large shoe with flat heel, ; the , other track
was small and was made by a woman.. He
traced both trucks from the hole in. the
fence to the embankment, but only saw
tbe larger ot the tracks ascending the
banks.. , ..: '

W. W. Kargrave, an employe rot tne
Citv Engineer, was on the . Clock Spring
nroDertv. adjoining tbe reservoir grounds.
on the morniug of March 14ih. He noticed
something unusual on the parapet, of 'the
reservoir and went there and saw two lines
of tracks already described. There were
other tracks, but none near tbe twp men
tioned.?. Two persons walking arm In arm
would have made such tracks.

It Duh8tan being sworn,", stated that he
lived on Reservoir street. He was ques
tioned aa to his finding a red shawl on bis
fri.nt fence, wheu Judge urump, or conn-- :

set for the - defence, .asked how this was
connected with the deceased, and objected
to the introduction of ; such? testimony, at
this s'sgeof the trial:' The court overruled
the ol jcclloD and the defence took an rx-cep- tin

Witness said the shawl was sub
seaueutlv tuiiitd over to ; Ueteclive John
Wren. The s!ial had some dry grass
slicking to it, such as growa in the fleldJ
Hn sucb-gras- s grew on nis property.; ?

A .1 Archer, keeper and guaro oi m i
Clock Sprioa nroiMirtv. which includes the.
small p-- u.M-pita- tesunea to nnaing a
elove and veil between the smallpox
burying ground and tbe noie in tne reser
voir fence..

Policeman Walton was kworn. He tes-- i

titled that he went to the Clock Spring
property ' on "the morning ot March 14th.
He found a lady's hat; on- - the floor of the
dead bouse. Defence again entered objec
tion to this sort of examination. The
prosecution held (bat it would ' first show
bvthe distribution of the articles found
tbat the case was one of murder, ! and 'that
this method was tbe shortest and best way
of di.ine it. - Judge "Crump, of counsel
fortbu defence, said there was no law,
reason, or sense in it. , it was inventing a
process.ot proof in : going away rrom ine
point of alleged murder: and connecting
garments found with deceased. ': There was
no connection by proof between theloves,
shawl and veil. The Court decided that
the pi osecution had promised to prove that
the hat belonged to deceased ana that wit-
ness might go on. At the conclusion of
Officer Walton's testimony Judge Crump
moved that all Walton had said be excluded
as not legitimate. The motion, was over
ruled and the deience excepted. : - -

Policeman Anderson corroborated Officer
Walton's testimony in every particular,
The defence made the ' same objections to
the admissability of his testimony, and was
again overruled and again noted an excep
tion. -- . yy-tv;

John Williams, aboutJ I A ears old. testi
fled that on Sunday, March 15th, he and
two other boys were at the reservoir -- and
that while looking through a hole in the
fence.be saw a gold watch key with a little
ring attached. He picked it op and "took
it borne and gave it to his father, i The
much talked of watch key was here shown
to the boy, and he said that was the key.
He was examined by the jury and counsel
for the defence. To all questions and an-

swers the. defence objected. The. court
overruled the objections and exceptions
were taken. The boy was closely cross- -
examined, but the .little - fellow told
stiaieht story throughout. In answer to
questions by the defence be said his mother
gave the key to Walter Hill, and that he
(witness) went with Hill to Detective Wren's
office. Mr. Wren took the key to a jewel-
ler, who examined it. Witness then went
home. ' " .

; '
; Isaac William?, brother of the last wit-

ness, Charles Williams, an older brother of
John Williams, and Willie Thurston, an
other boy. corroborated this testimony. Ob
jection was made and overruled in regard
to all these witnesses. i -
' The examination of the last four witnesses

who testified in connection with tho finding
of the key occupied two hours, most of the
time being taken np by the defence in rigid
cross questioning, without developing any
new facts. . - ; "

,
- .j"K

Jos. R Mountcastle, a workman em
ployed at the coal dock of the Chesapeake
cB Ohio ltauroad wnarves below tbe city,
testified that on the morning of March 14th,
in company with two others, he found
bundle floating in the river. He got it
ashore, opened it, and found it contained
clothing. The bundle was like a satchel,
fastened with leather straps. ' Subsequently
he took it to the coroner. Witness was
shown the bundle and ' he identified it.
He stated that it was discovered - about
two miles below Mayo's bridge. Mayo's
bridge is a mile and a half from tbe reser-
voir. Witness said tbat when the bundle
was opened the clothing was taken out and
dried and then replaced. He saw a name
on one piece of clothing and some initials
on another.- - He could not read, and so he
could not tell what they were: The defence
again objected to all questions and answers
on the same around as in previous cases.
The objections were overruled and excep
tions taken. .

' -

At 4 p. m. the court adjourned until to
morrow."

RicnMOHD, May 15. The first witness--

sworn this .morning in the case of T. J,
Cluverius, on trial for the murder of Lit
lian Madison, was J. B. Childress, an em
ploye at the Chesapeake & Ohio coal
docks. He was at the' wharves oh the
morning of March 14, and saw a bundle
or bag of clothing found Boating in the
river. The bag was here shown and iden-
tified. Witness had helped to put back the
articles taken' from the bag after it had
been dried. Nothing bad been left out
nor bad anything been put in not first
found in it. Judge Crump, of counsel for
the defence, moved that this evidence be
expunged from the" record. "The motion
was overruled and the defence excepted.

Mrs. Annie Williams, mother of the boy
who found the watch key at the hole in
the reservoir fence, testified that her son
had given her a watch ' key on Sunday,
March 15; that next day she gave the key
to a young man named Walter Hill; Jack
Wren, a detective, having sent for It, and
that she had not seen the key since until
this morning. ' - vv .

J. D. Redwood, foreman in charge of
the Chesapeake & Ohio wharves, testified to
the finding of a bag of clothing " The bag
was of brown canvas, bound by leather
straps, with a handle. In it was a quantity
of lady's clothing which he described; also,
a small cigar box containing some stamped
needle-wor- k, etc. One piece of clothing
was marked with a --name "P." or "P L.
Madison," and another with three initials
which were indistinct. 51 Witness was ques
tioned at some lesgin Dy pom siaes as to
the ebb and now ot the tide in the nver
tbe distance frem Mayo's bridge to the
point where the bag was found, the- - length
of time it would take for anything to float
between tnetwo potnu. etc. The marked
garments were here shown to'the . jury.
The three initials on one garment which
Redwood said were indistinct, were "P. L.
M. though considerably blotted.. The de
fence followed the same course in regard to
this testimony as in the others, excepting to
the ruling of the Court. '

B. O. Waddell testified to a bag - being
brought to his. piace, where it remained
about two days, when some parties Mr.
Mountcastle anu air. untidrcas took it
away.
' A recess was here taken for two hours
for the jury and counsel on both sides and
the prisoner to visit the reservoir. ' ,

. uichmond, may 10. upon uourt re-
suming its session this morning in the
Cluverius murder trial, John Walker, un-
cle ofLillian Madison, was again called to
the witness chair, and the cross examina
tion by tbe defence continued. "The wi- t-

ELIZABETH BARRETT BBdvvN--
INC. .

MABT G. WALKER,

No woman's voice at once bo sweet and
strong,

Of such rare compass, charms us with
its IftVS! '

What tones less clear than thine may.
sing thy praise, t

As doth befit thee, peerless Queen ot BpngT
When thy soul passed, was there, amid pne

! throng i .
TTJt tuneful slaters, none to stand ana
't gaze I;

And catch thy mantle falling in the ways
Which thy pure feet no more shall pass

, i X- along? ?- Sr
I had given all that women most desire,!

Those tender hopes that, cherished in the
breast,::'-- .,:;-v- ,

Transfigure life; all, for the power
alone . ,;.....v'

To snatch one dying ember from thy fire;
To learn one note less sweet than all the

'i rest; - -

To reach the lowest footstep of thy
tnronei - t -

1K London) Academy.

THE EAST CAROLINA epis--
COPALIANS.

Church Messenger. -

All will remember how vigorously
the opposers of the creation of this
diocese contended that the church; in
the State of North Carolina was inn-ab- le

to bear the burden of two
diocesan organizations. It was easily
demonstrated that the churoh had
maintained two Bishops for years,
and that it could certainly bear the
small additional burden of the Con-

vention expenses necessary" for
another diocese. It was then replied
that, although able to do this, j it
would certainly be at the expense of
the contributors to Diocesan Mis-

sions. And indeed serious fears were
entertained, by many friends of j di-

vision, that for a while there might
be difficulty in meeting the demands
for this work, in the new diocese,
since several counties which would
most naturally have' gone to East
Carolina were retained in the jold
diocese. It is therefore with peculiar
Dleasure that we observe in Dr. De- -

Kosset's report that the . amount
credited to that fund is $1,293.71. This
includes a small amount collected be-

fore the beginning of the year and a
balance received in settlement from
the Treasurer of the Diocese of North
Carolina. But it appears that the
sum of $1,134.97 was received in of
ferings - from the Diocese of East
Carolina during the year ending
March 31st, 1885. It is worth while
to j mention that the same parishes
and congregations gave to this same
fund during the year ending March
31st, 1883 the last year of the undi
vided diocese only $886.27. There
is a balance in the Missionary Treas
urjj of .East Carolina of $557.96 witn
which to begin the new year. I

The showing made in the Treasu-
rer's account with the Episcopal and
Contingent Fund is equally satisfac-
tory. At the end of the year there
is a balance on hand of $747.87 to be
carried to the account of the Episco
pal Endowment Fund. The income
reported this year from the Endow
ment t trad covers about sixteen
months, and so is one-thir- d larger
than it will be ordinarily. But the
amount received from the parishes is
$1,792.75, which, added to the regu
lar income from the endowment will
make upwards of $3,000 per annum

sufficient to cover ordinary ex-

penses. -

SUPERFLUOUS WORDS EX'
PENSIVE.

Sir. Field says titer cost the People
i of tbe State $100,000 a Tear.
4 ne language uiud, taking for a

text "Thou hast damnable iteration,1
discussed the superfluous words used
in English rhetoric in Hamilton Hall,
of Columbia College, last evening.
David Dudley Field began with the
Constitution of the United States,
which, he said, ' contained two fla-

grant instances of iteration. One
was in the clause that contained the
woras mat tne Jrresiaent should ap
point "by . and witn the consent of
the Senate." If the Senate advised
an appointment, Mr. Field said, that
implied their consent to it.
xne otner instance was in
me . clause concerning the power
of Congress to pass all "necessary
and proper" laws, for if the laws
were necessary they were, of course,
proper. Mr. Field dwelt regretfully
upon the failure of the Legislature
to pass ms code doing away with su-
perfluous words in legal documents.
In the ordinary deed of transfer, he
said, there were 950 words, of jwhich
860 were sunerflnous. In thia ordi
nary mortgage form there were! 1,500,
ot which 1,240 were superfluous.

For recording deeds and' mort--
gages, Mr. Field said, 10 cents per
100 words were paid. There were
recorded in New York during one
month 688 deeds and 788 mortgages.
"If my code had been adopted," said
Mr. Field, "the people would have
saved $591 on the deeds and $944 on
the mortgages, a saving of over
$1,500 per month to the people. The
people of the State pay over $100,000
per year for superfluous words."

FRESCOES FOUND IN ROME.

, Rome Dispatch to the London Times.

Arcnsoiogieai discoveries i of lm
portance are rapidly succeeding each
other here. ' That within T the limits
of the Temple of .Vesta illustrating
the lites performed there has been
followed by another, made within
the distance of a few yards, connec-
ted with the Christian Church and
the

- A.

ecclesiastical history of the
..

tenth
vtsutury, icircu I. v

wui do rememDerea that imme
ciately behind the remains of the
Temple of Castor and Pollux, and
adjoining the Church of SantaMaria
ldberatnce, there stand the colossal
wans or an edifice of brick work of
.the hnest lmoerial conRtrnftt.inn

; w nat it was no one ventured to pro

w ithin and against the .walls of
; this mysterious relio of ! imperial

, , magnificence a number bf liay lofts
have been built, hiding them almost
entirely; except where theyl towered
above the modern roofs. These hay
lofts, the ground floors bf which
weiw uuvupiea Dy wngnu ana - car

I penters, are now in process of being
uouiwiauea. Aireaav tne area or one
great hall, with - large mohes' for

. etatues in it, and far exceeding in di
mensions and grandeur any; of the re- -.

mains of the Forum adjoining it or
oi the Palace of the Cajsars above it,
has been cleared. !

. r
It was soon seen tbat the flooring

- viuio;toi win ui xeceni aattv it was
WM. H. EBRHARD, '

BblTOB A PlOPSIXTOa, ' :

. Wilmintton. N.O. attended to. jan4Yi


